The evolutionary importance of mechanoreception in three erpobdellid leech species.
The ability of an erpobdellid leech, Erpobdella montezuma, to discriminate between two congeneric amphipod prey (Hyalella montezuma and Hyalella azteca) through mechanoreception was examined. Both E. montezuma and H. montezuma, a pelagic filter feeder, are endemic to the near thermally constant environment of Montezuma Well, Arizona, and form a highly specialized predator-prey relationship. In contrast, H. azteca, a benthic detritivore, is widely distributed throughout North America. Erpobdella montezuma was highly responsive to the prey signals of the endemic H. montezuma and showed only a limited response to H. azteca. An inverse relationship occurred between the frequency of attack and size of the leech. The abilities of Erpobdella punctata and Nephelopsis obscura, neither found in Montezuma Well, to detect the signals of both amphipod prey were also examined. These species with non-specialized diets showed a low response to the signals of both prey species. This study demonstrates that very close predator-prey relationships can develop over evolutionary time in isolated aquatic systems through the use of mechanoreception.